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1.~ 3e it -therefore enacted by the Lieutenant castirL.s;oners
Govèrnor, Council. iud Assem1bly, Thaï lt shall required 10a a

and ùiay be 1 *awful for«-t he Comýmissionors ýf 0'7' 'n:zin

* I3oys ahds i3eacons for the Coupty*of iXDrthuiù- the.rilands.

bérland, and thev arehereby «,uthorizedl àùd _rè-
qui red, forthwitli to psày ovýerto Deputy TÏ&i-
surer at bMiranicéhi the Arnount of-Balandc& àt
present reinaining in their Ilands respec1ive1xy ôn
Account of ilonies 'eeceivcd by thein "Ünder- the

saidAct;.and t.he said Depury Trensurer is heie- reaparaitiAc.

by empowerecd to receivYe sueh B.alance- , in(1 to lount thereor 1
an anyt ala

.ronder a separate Accounit of .he sanie, togetlher wupU. a>
with rySupu tbat.rnay arise lierca-fièr;- -the leudordd.
said Suni or $urns to bedisposed of CIS- the I.e-
gi.-lature-.ny hereafier direct.

Il. ',ind be i*tîurther ena"cted, Thaet in- caser %on Ne&leet or
the said Comtnissioneir., 'or ciAther -of: theni: sh4iI.oue IitI Mu?

ngeLor refuse to pay the. sain e over in'to-the. rrtho nais;
Ilrd.of the. Deputy Treasîirer at Iliricii

by the FirsuDay of Jutie nezt it. sh , ll and nuty-
be 1l'awful for Lhe said Dep'tty 'reasurer, and.he«
is hèréèby required, to:' -sue for.and recover' the
sane, in.his own Narne, inu the Supreme.Coxirt
of Judica~ture-, or any other Court of tÎecord ;-.te
saine when recovered to be.applied as is directed
in and by the First- Sqctioxi,.of this Act..-

CAP.WV

Au Act te enab1è the Province Treisérer to borrow the-Som
of Tn thousand. rauinda fur. the'puiblia' Seriico- cf the

,Pa#.d.9là Xarch- 102

u 111 ltnRS i à and by' therSixtebniti Sëè- Po=ea.
tii>n 8f' pn Adt 'f' thé GênèeI&i Asaeilyoiths

<P lr'oiuiie niadeaànd jPaÈsed iff tfii First Year àf 1 W. 4, C- 39-
« lis present Majesty's Reign, intituled A'c
9 Io incoepurate asndryt Persons by the .1Vcvre oj

<ts 'ew J3m rupi8wwk Fire I71suraff c. Corpasýy,
* N àL
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• it is enacted, that the Capital or Stock of the
.Company collected at each Instalment, and at

tha'Times and in the Manier thërein befôre
prvided,sball ie.by the sai Direto-i- nvst.-
e and disposed oain such public Fundi, or' to
?uch public,or corporatç Bodies orAsseoiations,
asinaybe deemed advisable Arid Whereas the
Sum of Te thousand Pounds, being Oùe Fifthi
Part of the Capital Stock of the said Corpora.

i oin, hath been actually collected and paid in
pursuant to. the Provisioni of- the said Act of
Incorporation.: And Whèreas it is deemed er-
pedient that.thé saine should be invested in the
public Funds of this Province;'.

.Trfuwpeýutbo.. I..Beit. therefore enacted by the Lieutenant
X r Ooveinpr, Council, and Assembly, That. the

* en Treasurer of the Province be and be is hereby
°he N . fnlly atuthorized and empowered to borrow and

wick Fir* Inau- receive of and from the President and Directors
rance coi...r. ofth'e New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company

. the. sum of Ten thousand Poundà, and to apply
the çame towards the Payment of any Warrants
whiçh riay have been arawn upon the Province
Treasury, and to grant to the said President and
Directors a Receipt, in Duplicate, for the same,
under hislHand and Seal.

Inferest 9oe . - -11. And bu it further enacted,- That it shall
"d aIy br and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor,

by and with the Advice of His Majesty's Coun-
i, 'to-issue-his Warrant for the Payment of the

JInterest ón the said Loan, at and after the Rate
of Six per Centun por .dn;um, in favoü' ôfthe
said: Preidèñ.t:and Directors, to be paid annu-
.ally from,.andafter the First Day.of March One

ri añd.thirty two, duriqg

hee a Fondïs iay rmain qo

ÇÀ?.


